Park River West Condominium Association, Inc.
Reserves and Reserve Study Policy Under The
Colorado Common Interest Ownership Act
Adopted 9 February 2019, As Amended June 13, 2022, And ralified
by the Membership August 20,2022

The following policies and procedures ("Policy") governing Reserves and A Reserve
Study have been adopted by the Park River West Condominium Association, lnc.
("Association") at a meeting of the Board of Directors.

1.

GENERAL
a
Statutes Superior to All. The provisions of the Declarations and Bylaws of
the Association are incorporated in this Policy by reference and govern for
all purposes when not in conflict with the Colorado Common lnterest
Ownership Act ('CCIOA'), as it exists or may be amended, and the Colorado
Revised Nonprofit Corporation Act, as it exists or may be amended. Unless
othenarise provided by law, this Policy is subordinate to and shall only
supplement the Declarations and Bylaws where they are othenarise silent.
The provisions of this Policy shall be independent and severable. The
declaration of invalidity of any one or more of the Policy provisions by court
order or decree shall in no way affect the validity or enforceability of any
other provision, which other provisions shall remain in full force and effect.
Submission to Membershio This policy shall be submitted to the Members
of the Association at the 2022 Annual Meeting of the Members for
ratification or amendment, as they shall deem appropriate. pending
submission or in the absence of action by the Membership, this policy as
stated shall govern.

b.

2.

DEFINITIONS.
"Reserve Funds or Reserves" The term'Reserve Funds" as used in this
policy shall means actual or projected money at a particular point in time
that the association has identified for use to defray the costs of curent or
anticipated maintenance, repair,
replacement
major shared
components. Reserve fund contributions are identified in the association's
annual budget adopted pursuant to C.R.S.g38-33-3303(4).

a.

or

b

of

"Adequate Reserve Funds" means money, in excess of association
operating expenses in any fiscal year, specifically dedicated for the
maintenance, repair, or replacement of property that the association must
maintain, repair, or replace and that has reached the end of estimated
useful life based on the most recent Reserve Study, without the need for
borrowing or special assessment."

c

"Reserve Study" means

a budget planning methodology that identifies
major shared components; evaluates the current status of Reserve Funds;
and provides a stable and equitable funding plan for maintaining one or
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more Reserve Funds. Each Reserve Study shall consist of two parts: (1)
the physical analysis of major shared components and (2) the financial
analysis of Reserve Funds. The Reserve Study shall be conducted by an
independent and qualified organization experienced in conducting such
studies in mountain communities in the State of Colorado and which
othenarise meets any requirements of it imposed by law.
d

"Emergent Life Circumstances" means an immediate danger to the
structural integrity of the common elements that is likely to impact the life,
health, safety, or property of the unit owners or residents. Generally, all
items categorized as Major Shared Components will be subject to Emergent
Life Circumstance treatment.

PROPERTY COVERED BY RESERVES: The Association has determined that
the following repairs and replacements are "Major Shared Components"" and shall
be covered by Reserve Funds:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(S)

Replacing siding with concrete siding, front entry steps, and permanent
fencing along the south and north boundaries of Association property
Roofs
Guttering and downspouts
Asphaltreplacement
Tree and plant removal and/or replacement
River Path Maintenance
Pursuant to established policy of the Board of Directors of the Association
deck repairs and replacement of up to $2,500, adjusted annually by the
percentage of increases in dues, for up to six (6) per year for those
properties that have not already had a deck repair paid by the association
prior to the effective date of the Revised Deck Policy on April 19, 2022.

As a matter of general policy repairs and replacements to the above-described
types of repairs that are expected to last longer than 5 years are considered to be
capital expenses included in property covered by reserves. Annual painting of
units and asphalt crack-sealing and coating shall be included in annual operating
expenses and not covered by Reserves, since they are done to protect property
and prolong useful life.
4

FREQUENCY OF RESERVE STUDIES. The Association shail have a a Full
Reserve Study conducted at least every five years. A copy of the final version of
any Reserve Studies conducted by the Association will be eleckonically provided
to record owners of Units within the Association within thirty days of its completion.
Full Reserve Studies, conducted every five years, must include the following:

a. A component inventory of major shared components,
b. A condition assessment of components based upon on-site visual
observations:
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c
d

e

Life and replacement valuation estimates of major shared components;
An evaluation of the current status of Reserve Funds;
A plan for maintaining one or more Reserve Funds.

lnterim Reserve Studies, conducted less than every five years, must include the
following:

a.
b.
c.

Life and replacement valuation estimates of major shared components;
An evaluation ofthe current status of Reserve Funds;
A plan for maintaining one or more Reserve Funds.

The Association was formed on July 25, 2001. The Association completed its first
Reserve Study in March 2022.
5

ANNUAL BUDGETING. The Association's Annual Budget must include the
following:
The estimated revenues and operating expenses of the Association;
lnformation as the whether the budget has been prepared on a cash or tax
basis of accounting;
The total Reserve Funds of the Association as of the date of the preparation
of the budget;
The estimated Reserve Funds the Association will require for major share
components in the budgeted fiscal year based on the most recent Reserve
Study or Reserve Study update;
A general explanation of how the estimated Reserve Funds are computed;
The amount the Association will need to collect for the fiscal year to fund
estimated Reserve Funds pursuant to the most recent Reserve Study or
update and the estimated contribution tothe Reserve Funds in the budgeted
fiscal year; and
Notification from the Board of Directors to the Unit Owners of the method
by which additional funding will be obtained if the Board of Directors is not
fully funding the Reserve Funds with common expense assessments.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
S
6

FUNDING RESERVES. lt is the policy of the Association to fully fund the Reserve
Funds with common expense assessments. ln accord with Declaration Section g,
the Membership shall adopt one or more resolutions providing for addifions to
reserves by annual dues or special assessment to provide Adequate Reserve
Funds. The Membership acknowledges that it is in the Association's best interests
to employ a Reserve funding plan, require contributions to Reserve Funds, and
utilize any sources permitted by the Declaration to provide Adequate Reserve
Funds. Notwithstanding the provisions of Declaration Section g providing for
Membership adoption of a budget and assessments, the Board is empowered to
amend the annual budget without Membership approval and impose one or more
special assessments, if necessary, to fund government-imposed requirements, or
to address Emergent Life Circumstances.
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7

EXPENDITURE oF RESERVE FUNDS. Reserve expenditures to address
Emergent Life Circumstances are not subject to veto by Unit Owners. Any
amounts budgeted but not spent in the reserve budget each year shall remain as
Reserve Funds and not be expended for any other purposes.

8

AccouNTlNG AND TNVESTMENT oF RESERVE FUNDS: Reserve Funds must
be held in or more separate financiar accounts apart ftom the Association,s

operatingFunds. Byreasonof c.R.S. s7-129401(s) adirector. regardlessof title.
shall not be deemed to be a trustee with respect to the Assoc]ation/nonprofit
corporation or with respect to any property held or administered by the nonprofit
corporation including, without limitation. property that may be subjeci to restriciions
imposed by the donor or transferor of such property. V1/ith regard to tne invesimLni
of Reserve Funds of the Association. the officeri and members of the Board ot

Directors shall make investment decisions in good faith. with the care an orolnariiy
prudent person in a like position would exercise under similar circumstances.
ani
in a manner the director or officer reasonably believes to be in the best interesti
of the Association in accordance with the colorado Revised Nonprofit corporaion
Act and any applicable Declaration or Bylaw. Reserve Funds wherher tor'"p""in.
purposes or in general shall be invested in short term or long{erm
investments
FDlc insured institutions or other investments guaranteed by the U.s.in
Government. including direct investment in US Treasury securities, directly. or
through a government money market fund. investrng exclusively in .ecriiiies
issued by the u s. Government. ffrire the Association wiil aiways seek a
reasonable rate of return on the investment based on the current market. safety
of
principal and accessibility of monies without undesired penalties will always'G
primary considerations. The Board may not invest Association funds in
any
business. property or investment in which any officer or director (including ani
aggregated with the interests of any relative or affiliate thereof) holds any inierest
except where (i) where such investment is a share or interest in a company or fund
traded on recognized national exchange and (ii) the interest of such officer or
director (including and aggregated with the interests of any relative or affiliate
thereof) is less than 1% of the total ownership in such business. property oi
investment.
Park River West Condominium Association lnc
By
Stewart Squires, President

Atte
Joh

, Secretary

This
rves and Reserve Study policy was adopted by the Board of Directors at the regular
meeting of the Board held on the June 13, 2022. ,atified by the Members at the annuat meeting
held August 20.2022. and is etfective June 13. 2022, and is attested to by the secreta
ry of the
Park River West Condominium Association lnc
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